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ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Chap. 282.
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CHAPTER 282.
An Act respecting The Ontario Veterinary College.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as Io11ows:-

1. This Act may be cited as The Veterinary College Act. ShotttltJe
9 Edw.
c. 96, 8. 1.

·vn.

2. The Ontario Veterinary College heretofore established in OntarIo
the City of Toronto and conducted by the Ontario Veterin. ~llic'~~."r
cry College, Limited, and to wflich certain powers were continued.
given by the former Agriculture and Arts Association, is
continued as 'I'he Ontario Veterinary College under the
direction of tbc Uinister of Agriculture. 9 Edw. VII. c. 96,
s. 2.
3. The Coll.ege shall be furnished with all sue~ nppli. :lfSIlB~~~cnl
anecs and eqUipment as may be necessary for theoretical and 01 ciJ'/'"ge.
practical training in tbe scicnce and art of veterinary medicine, and in such other brancheS of education as may be
requisite for the intelligent and successful performance of the
business of a veterinary surgeon. 9 Edw. VII. c. 96, s. 3.
4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a Prin- PrincipAl Bnd
cipal and such professors, lecturers and instructC'rs as may be omc~n.
deemed necessary for giving instruction in the College and
the promotion of its usefulness, and may pass hy-la\\'s regnlating and prescribing their respective duties. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 93, s. 4.

5. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize the SUhllllln(IOIi
..
f b ,0(I1l ...... 1"
·
f
1 b"
rna k lUg
0 arrangements w wrc y Instruction In any 0 t e A~r'~uhUT.1
subjects prescribcd to be taught in the College may be pro- Cull"lle. eu'!.
vided hy the University of Toronto or by the Onblrio Agricultural Collcg-e or by any other College affiliated with tile
Uuiversity of 'I'oronto. !) Edw. vn. e. 96, s. 5.
G. '1'he government of the Collegc shall bc under and ae- Uo\"~rnm"111
•
. '
0.,,,1 "0111<01
eordmg to such rules and regulatIOns as tlle Llenttmant· o'Coll~l!e.
Governor in Con neil may from tillle to time prescribe, alld
snell rules /lild regulntion~ fl!HlIl contain provisions for the
standard nnd mode of admission, the eonrse or study, the
fees to hc charged, the sessions, terms and vncations, anll
such provisioll!>; us HillY he dl.lcllltld e:cpediellt tonching tll(!
conduct of stndents. 9 Bdw. vn. e. !lG, 8. 6.
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7. Every student upon the sllccessful completion of the
course of study, upon passing the prescribed examinations
aod upon satisfactory compliance with the rules and regulations of the College shall be admitted to the standing of a.
Veterinary Surgeon and shall have all the privileges and
rights accorded by statute to a Veterinary Surgeon; and there
shall he issued til every such student a diploma granting him
the title, degree and standing of Veterinary Surgeon; and
sn(;h diploma shall he attcsted by the signatures of the Principal of the College and the Minister of Agriculture.
9 Edw. VII. c. 96, s. 7.

l..ueoldupll.

8. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may by order make
• •
h b .
f h
.
f
provISiOns
W Ilre y In case 0 t e loss or destruction 0 any
diploma issued by the former Agriculture and Arts Associa·
tion, the former Ontario Veterin8l'Y College, Limited, or
by the Ministel' of Agriculture, a duplicate diploma may be
issued to tho;! person entitle~ to the samc. 9 Edw. VII. c. 96,
8. 8.

ACCtptlrl/l:ltlfl',
tIC.. Oil behalf
of Colltl:t.

9. Thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council on behalf of the
Provinec may accept, hold and enjoy any gifts, bequests or
de\ises of persenal or real property or effects which any
person or any governmcnt may think fit to make for the
purpose of the College. 9 Edw. VII. c. 96, s. 9.

AdvtilOt,

10. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may, if deemed
advisahle, appoint an Advisory Bonrd to advise and assist the
Minister of Agriculture in the management of the Collcge,
and may by Order in Council prescribe its duties and powers
and the amounts to be allowed for the services and expenses
of the membcrs of such Board. 9 Edw. VII. e. 96, s. 10.

Amll&lloll with
U"l"cnlll}' of
TornillO.
"o"lInuOO.

11. The College is affilinted with the University of Toronto
to the extent of enabling the students of the said (iQlIege to
obtain at the e:::aminntion of the University such rewards,
hononrs, standing, scholarships, diplomas and degrees in
Veterinary Science as thc University has authority to confer.
9 Ed\\". VII. c. 96, s. 11.

AnllU1I1 rCl'Ort
oll'rlllctpo.l.

12. The Principal of the College shall at the close of each
:rear present to the Minister of Agriculture a report upon
the work of the College in such form as the Minister may
approve, sctting forth the stnff, the course of instruction, the
students in nttendancc, the examinatiun results, the income
and expenditure and such general information as shall show
the work bcing' done; nnd this report sllnll be laid before the
Assemhly within the first thirty da:.s of the session nexV
cLsuing. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. !J6, s. 12.

1"~:::_~~Ot

13. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may purchase or
acquirll or lease such buildings and premises as may from

et.tedlpJow&ln
oerll.ln e&.,,".

",ro.

rewllandl,ttC.
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Sec. 7.

Sec. 15 (2).
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time to time he required for carrying on
College. 9 Edw. VII. c. 96, s. 13.
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the work of the

14. The lease of the buildings and premises used by th..:l ~':c,";.'~&lJlIb
College from One Andrew Smith to the Minister of l\gri. ~pjJro.. cd.
culture, as representing His late Majesty King Edward
the Seventh, and bearing date the twenty- ighth Jay of
July, oue tlwlIsand nilll: hundred and eight, is her~1Jy approved. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9G, s. H.
15.-(1)
0 person or )1erSOn
a ~ociation , company or ,agnil1l')\
Prolllbllio."
•
•
• '
tI!'Oln':;:
ot'gollnJ7.nhon other thllD is Iluthorlzed mder this Act shall, by""",.·"ltll"
I
'
I
f
h
0
.
\A~t·gc.
·
a d vertl. ement or ot ler\\"1 e, us t 1e name 0 t c
ntano
Veterinary CollcJ?e; nod no person or persons, association,
compnny or orgnnization . hall by advertisement or otherwise,
n. e Ilny name similnr or nnalogous to that of the 'Ontario
VetC'rinllry ColleJ?e without first receiving the consent of the
Hnister of Agriculture in writing.
(2) Any per on violating the provisions of thi section Pellllll).
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $fiO and in default of
pllyment therpor shall be Jinble to impri onrnent for not less
than thirty days. 9 Edw. VII. c. 96, s. 15.

H).l 11.-11

